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1. National Department of Health (Charity) 

 

NDOH INPUT - SOCIAL LISTENING REPORT    

17-21 June 2022 
 

CURRENTLY TRENDING ON DIGITAL MEDIA:  

TREND 1:  

Mixed reactions to the lifting of remaining CoV-19 restrictions 

The news about the “government lifting South Africa’s remaining 
covid-restrictions including an end to face mask” as gazetted was 
received with mixed feelings - with relief and some concerns. (Here)  
“At long last coming to grip with the reality” (Here) especially when a 
local study demonstrated that the “lockdowns and many Covid-19 
regulations in South Africa largely failed in preventing SARS-CoV-2 
infections from transpiring.” (Here) However, other people were 
concerned that it was too “premature and indecisive to end mask-
wearing indoors” and they will “continue wearing masks”. (Here) The 
activists and researchers regarded the government’s announcement 
that “face masks are gone, border checks and gatherings ban 
dropped” (Here) as a “victory for the civil society” and “the culmination 
of hundreds of thousands of public objections, persistently opposing 
irrational government policy” (Here) and (Here). Some of the people 
on social media were surprised that there were still debates about 
Covid-19 restrictions when they thought “the battle against Covid-19 
had long been won”. (Here) and (Here) There were also those who 
believed that “dropping masks might just be the catalyst we need to 
increase vaccine uptake as individual risk perception increases - a 
psychological effect of everyone not wearing a mask”. 
#IChoseVaccination WhatsApp, and others claiming that the 
regulations were illegal from the start as they ruined the country. 
(Here) 

News angle: 

“We want to see a removal of the remaining restrictions immediately, 
as our data clearly indicates that it is no longer required to protect 

Headlines 

(18 June 2022)     
South Africa can produce 
vaccines without the 
permission of patent holders 
https://www.news24.com/fin24/
economy/wto-deal-not-first-
prize-but-will-help-sa-against-
new-covid-variants-says-patel-
20220618 
FDA authorized two COVID-
19 vaccines for children as 
young as 6 months 
https://www.sabcnews.com/sab
cnews/us-fda-authorises-covid-
vaccines-for-youngest-
children/?fbclid=IwAR2Y5dYxfq
1c_1PLovP36wiR8bJ9couBc5d
uzu9DgB6kGgwSP29_Vk9-IE 
End-of-Face masks 
https://businesstech.co.za/new
s/government/598582/south-
africa-looking-to-lift-covid-
restrictions-including-an-end-
to-face-masks/ 
 
Now official: SA Covid-19 
restrictions all lifted 
https://www.businessinsider.co.
za/face-mask-gathering-and-
border-covid-19-regulations-
have-been-repealed-2022-6 
 
World Bank loan to pay for 
Covid-19 vaccines 
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/w
orld-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-
pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-
dept 

Covid-19 death risk in South 
Africa differed 
https://www.dailymaverick.co.z
a/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-
death-risk-in-sa-differed-
depending-on-hospital-and-
socioeconomic-status/ 
Call to do away with all 
Covid-19 restrictions 
https://www.news24.com/news
24/southafrica/news/do-away-
with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-
for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-
ahead-of-urc-final-20220615 

 
Study illustrates how 
people get long Covid-
19 

https://www.express.co.uk
/life-
style/health/1625658/long
-covid-symptoms-causes-
genes 

https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/598582/south-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks/
https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/598582/south-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks/
http://www.gpwonline.co.za/Documents/Government/46590_22-6_Health.pdf
https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/598582/south-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks/
https://twitter.com/ShabirMadh/status/1538982283058749441?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1538982283058749441%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fbusinesstech.co.za%2Fnews%2Fgovernment%2F598582%2Fsouth-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks%2F
https://issuu.com/sajs/docs/sajs_118_5-6_full_issue
https://twitter.com/ShabirMadh/status/1538982283058749441?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1538982283058749441%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fbusinesstech.co.za%2Fnews%2Fgovernment%2F598582%2Fsouth-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks%2F
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/health-minister-joe-phaahla-recommends-scrapping-covid-19-regulations-as-sa-exits-5th-wave-20220621
https://twitter.com/ShabirMadh/status/1538982283058749441?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1538982283058749441%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fbusinesstech.co.za%2Fnews%2Fgovernment%2F598582%2Fsouth-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks%2F
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/health-minister-joe-phaahla-recommends-scrapping-covid-19-regulations-as-sa-exits-5th-wave-20220621
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/face-mask-gathering-and-border-covid-19-regulations-have-been-repealed-2022-6
https://www.facebook.com/HealthZA
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/us-fda-authorises-covid-vaccines-for-youngest-children/?fbclid=IwAR2Y5dYxfq1c_1PLovP36wiR8bJ9couBc5duzu9DgB6kGgwSP29_Vk9-IE
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/us-fda-authorises-covid-vaccines-for-youngest-children/?fbclid=IwAR2Y5dYxfq1c_1PLovP36wiR8bJ9couBc5duzu9DgB6kGgwSP29_Vk9-IE
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/us-fda-authorises-covid-vaccines-for-youngest-children/?fbclid=IwAR2Y5dYxfq1c_1PLovP36wiR8bJ9couBc5duzu9DgB6kGgwSP29_Vk9-IE
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/us-fda-authorises-covid-vaccines-for-youngest-children/?fbclid=IwAR2Y5dYxfq1c_1PLovP36wiR8bJ9couBc5duzu9DgB6kGgwSP29_Vk9-IE
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/us-fda-authorises-covid-vaccines-for-youngest-children/?fbclid=IwAR2Y5dYxfq1c_1PLovP36wiR8bJ9couBc5duzu9DgB6kGgwSP29_Vk9-IE
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/us-fda-authorises-covid-vaccines-for-youngest-children/?fbclid=IwAR2Y5dYxfq1c_1PLovP36wiR8bJ9couBc5duzu9DgB6kGgwSP29_Vk9-IE
https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/598582/south-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks/
https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/598582/south-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks/
https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/598582/south-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks/
https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/598582/south-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks/
https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/598582/south-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks/
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/face-mask-gathering-and-border-covid-19-regulations-have-been-repealed-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/face-mask-gathering-and-border-covid-19-regulations-have-been-repealed-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/face-mask-gathering-and-border-covid-19-regulations-have-been-repealed-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/face-mask-gathering-and-border-covid-19-regulations-have-been-repealed-2022-6
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
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our healthcare system. This includes the removal of all restrictions 
on gatherings, as well as the removal of the mask mandate.” 

Minister  (Here) (Here) and (Here)  

Sentiments on Twitter: 

 

 

 

 

 

(Here) 

 

 

Headlines 

(18 June 2022)     

WHO says Covid-19 infections 
and related deaths have fallen by 
90% worldwide from the peak 
earlier this year 
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcne
ws/c -from-2022-peak-
who/?fbclid=IwAR3H6Yjael8yvkCT
bQLPVP031tI0jM22241QtzLYEKN
nFAjPzxMS0pwyoCA/ 

South African National Blood 
Service (SANBS) says the youth 
are the key to blood transfusion 
sustainability in the country. 
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcne
ws/youth-are-key-to-blood-
transfusion-sustainability-
sanbs/?fbclid=IwAR1-
JPSarR9yARw2JVOgZ8H6Xa42FL
xYORjbCSX3D-
cRY4rPBAiYNydW48s 

People living with HIV get 
booster shots regardless of viral 
load. 
Medical/infectious-
diseases/coronavirus/people-living-
with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-
breakthrough-covid-19-infection-
after-vaccination 

Covid highlights the unequal 
South Africa’s society 
https://www.news24.com/fin24/eco
nomy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-
as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-
20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_
MYkYYOu9N6-
JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwt
tpBje2L6g 

SABA blue reliever inhalers as 
the solely preferred therapy for 
Asthma. recommended 
https://www.news24.com/news24/p
artnercontent/new-guidelines-for-
correctly-treating-asthma-
20220614?fbclid=IwAR325keVvA4
sR8E75sWLzZvlcVFmlF47xQaIqp
Dr-No5dQl2IJU5Dxphs7c\ 

Monkeypox is being used to 
scam South Africans 
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/
monkeypox-scam-email-phishing-
in-south-africa-2022-
6?fbclid=IwAR2K-
b9dJ5mTPZOpm2nzepfTjg_Tdh_P
zNXubqRJfn2A5782rFyc6LNgjjE 

https://www.businessinsider.co.za/face-mask-gathering-and-border-covid-19-regulations-have-been-repealed-2022-6
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/health-minister-joe-phaahla-recommends-scrapping-covid-19-regulations-as-sa-exits-5th-wave-20220621
https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/598582/south-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks/
https://twitter.com/ShabirMadh/status/1538982283058749441?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1538982283058749441%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fbusinesstech.co.za%2Fnews%2Fgovernment%2F598582%2Fsouth-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks%2F
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/c%20-from-2022-peak-who/?fbclid=IwAR3H6Yjael8yvkCTbQLPVP031tI0jM22241QtzLYEKNnFAjPzxMS0pwyoCA/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/c%20-from-2022-peak-who/?fbclid=IwAR3H6Yjael8yvkCTbQLPVP031tI0jM22241QtzLYEKNnFAjPzxMS0pwyoCA/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/c%20-from-2022-peak-who/?fbclid=IwAR3H6Yjael8yvkCTbQLPVP031tI0jM22241QtzLYEKNnFAjPzxMS0pwyoCA/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/c%20-from-2022-peak-who/?fbclid=IwAR3H6Yjael8yvkCTbQLPVP031tI0jM22241QtzLYEKNnFAjPzxMS0pwyoCA/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/c%20-from-2022-peak-who/?fbclid=IwAR3H6Yjael8yvkCTbQLPVP031tI0jM22241QtzLYEKNnFAjPzxMS0pwyoCA/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/youth-are-key-to-blood-transfusion-sustainability-sanbs/?fbclid=IwAR1-JPSarR9yARw2JVOgZ8H6Xa42FLxYORjbCSX3D-cRY4rPBAiYNydW48s
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/youth-are-key-to-blood-transfusion-sustainability-sanbs/?fbclid=IwAR1-JPSarR9yARw2JVOgZ8H6Xa42FLxYORjbCSX3D-cRY4rPBAiYNydW48s
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/youth-are-key-to-blood-transfusion-sustainability-sanbs/?fbclid=IwAR1-JPSarR9yARw2JVOgZ8H6Xa42FLxYORjbCSX3D-cRY4rPBAiYNydW48s
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/youth-are-key-to-blood-transfusion-sustainability-sanbs/?fbclid=IwAR1-JPSarR9yARw2JVOgZ8H6Xa42FLxYORjbCSX3D-cRY4rPBAiYNydW48s
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/youth-are-key-to-blood-transfusion-sustainability-sanbs/?fbclid=IwAR1-JPSarR9yARw2JVOgZ8H6Xa42FLxYORjbCSX3D-cRY4rPBAiYNydW48s
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/youth-are-key-to-blood-transfusion-sustainability-sanbs/?fbclid=IwAR1-JPSarR9yARw2JVOgZ8H6Xa42FLxYORjbCSX3D-cRY4rPBAiYNydW48s
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/youth-are-key-to-blood-transfusion-sustainability-sanbs/?fbclid=IwAR1-JPSarR9yARw2JVOgZ8H6Xa42FLxYORjbCSX3D-cRY4rPBAiYNydW48s
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/the-story-of-sas-inequality-as-told-by-covid-19-statistics-20220614?fbclid=IwAR0dYPgPP_MYkYYOu9N6-JqdqXr75eat6vRQoFTkRnlRldFYwttpBje2L6g
https://www.news24.com/news24/partnercontent/new-guidelines-for-correctly-treating-asthma-20220614?fbclid=IwAR325keVvA4sR8E75sWLzZvlcVFmlF47xQaIqpDr-No5dQl2IJU5Dxphs7c/
https://www.news24.com/news24/partnercontent/new-guidelines-for-correctly-treating-asthma-20220614?fbclid=IwAR325keVvA4sR8E75sWLzZvlcVFmlF47xQaIqpDr-No5dQl2IJU5Dxphs7c/
https://www.news24.com/news24/partnercontent/new-guidelines-for-correctly-treating-asthma-20220614?fbclid=IwAR325keVvA4sR8E75sWLzZvlcVFmlF47xQaIqpDr-No5dQl2IJU5Dxphs7c/
https://www.news24.com/news24/partnercontent/new-guidelines-for-correctly-treating-asthma-20220614?fbclid=IwAR325keVvA4sR8E75sWLzZvlcVFmlF47xQaIqpDr-No5dQl2IJU5Dxphs7c/
https://www.news24.com/news24/partnercontent/new-guidelines-for-correctly-treating-asthma-20220614?fbclid=IwAR325keVvA4sR8E75sWLzZvlcVFmlF47xQaIqpDr-No5dQl2IJU5Dxphs7c/
https://www.news24.com/news24/partnercontent/new-guidelines-for-correctly-treating-asthma-20220614?fbclid=IwAR325keVvA4sR8E75sWLzZvlcVFmlF47xQaIqpDr-No5dQl2IJU5Dxphs7c/
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkeypox-scam-email-phishing-in-south-africa-2022-6?fbclid=IwAR2K-b9dJ5mTPZOpm2nzepfTjg_Tdh_PzNXubqRJfn2A5782rFyc6LNgjjE
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkeypox-scam-email-phishing-in-south-africa-2022-6?fbclid=IwAR2K-b9dJ5mTPZOpm2nzepfTjg_Tdh_PzNXubqRJfn2A5782rFyc6LNgjjE
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkeypox-scam-email-phishing-in-south-africa-2022-6?fbclid=IwAR2K-b9dJ5mTPZOpm2nzepfTjg_Tdh_PzNXubqRJfn2A5782rFyc6LNgjjE
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkeypox-scam-email-phishing-in-south-africa-2022-6?fbclid=IwAR2K-b9dJ5mTPZOpm2nzepfTjg_Tdh_PzNXubqRJfn2A5782rFyc6LNgjjE
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkeypox-scam-email-phishing-in-south-africa-2022-6?fbclid=IwAR2K-b9dJ5mTPZOpm2nzepfTjg_Tdh_PzNXubqRJfn2A5782rFyc6LNgjjE
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkeypox-scam-email-phishing-in-south-africa-2022-6?fbclid=IwAR2K-b9dJ5mTPZOpm2nzepfTjg_Tdh_PzNXubqRJfn2A5782rFyc6LNgjjE
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Sentiments on Facebook (Here) (Here) (Here) (Here) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WTO agrees to lift COVID vaccine patents, but is it 'too late'? 

Headlines 

(18-23 June 2022)     
UK on the brink ov the new 
wave of Covid-19 infections 
https://news.sky.com/story/covi
d-19-is-the-uk-on-the-brink-of-
a-new-coronavirus-wave-and-
should-we-be-worried-
12634228l/ 

 
Beware of neurological 
symptoms due to long Covid-
19 
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.c
om/life-style/health-
fitness/health-news/long-covid-
beware-of-these-neurological-
symptoms-that-can-last-
months-after-coronavirus-
recovery/photostory/92182707.
cms 
 
Pfizer Moderna for kids 5 
ayears old and under. 
https://finance.yahoo.com/news
/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-
vaccines-recommended-for-
kids-5-and-younger-
195812143.html 
 
World Bank loan to pay for 
Covid-19 vaccines 
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/w
orld-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-
pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-
dept 

Covid-19 death risk in 
South Africa differed 
https://www.dailymaverick.
co.za/article/2022-06-14-
covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-
differed-depending-on-
hospital-and-
socioeconomic-status/ 

Do away with all Covid-
19 restrictions 
https://www.news24.com/
news24/southafrica/news/
do-away-with-all-
restrictions-winde-calls-
for-end-to-covid-19-
limitations-ahead-of-urc-
final-20220615 

Study illustrates how 
people get long Covid-
19 

https://www.express.co.uk
/life-
style/health/1625658/long-
covid-symptoms-causes-

https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/health-minister-joe-phaahla-recommends-scrapping-covid-19-regulations-as-sa-exits-5th-wave-20220621
https://twitter.com/ShabirMadh/status/1538982283058749441?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1538982283058749441%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fbusinesstech.co.za%2Fnews%2Fgovernment%2F598582%2Fsouth-africa-looking-to-lift-covid-restrictions-including-an-end-to-face-masks%2F
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=407709241402155&set=a.298350229004724&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXFN0UmZXEeekeJZwzpul6aJHB0Rz-PrQoH8G7nr8YYR_3T_9sbchCduXZTFqoKG0D2Hh63v3hZ90PWzce7wApCYm8jrjjeriyrRPB46c6FySdlm422BSEwQUdNEu4NzZLlcgfBuyMoyBw9zCf64nInSl3AUwF5EC1Mya0ahr0kRw&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/HealthZA
https://www.enca.com/news/wto-agrees-lift-covid-vaccine-patents-it-too-late
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/long-covid-beware-of-these-neurological-symptoms-that-can-last-months-after-coronavirus-recovery/photostory/92182707.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/long-covid-beware-of-these-neurological-symptoms-that-can-last-months-after-coronavirus-recovery/photostory/92182707.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/long-covid-beware-of-these-neurological-symptoms-that-can-last-months-after-coronavirus-recovery/photostory/92182707.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/long-covid-beware-of-these-neurological-symptoms-that-can-last-months-after-coronavirus-recovery/photostory/92182707.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/long-covid-beware-of-these-neurological-symptoms-that-can-last-months-after-coronavirus-recovery/photostory/92182707.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/long-covid-beware-of-these-neurological-symptoms-that-can-last-months-after-coronavirus-recovery/photostory/92182707.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/long-covid-beware-of-these-neurological-symptoms-that-can-last-months-after-coronavirus-recovery/photostory/92182707.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/long-covid-beware-of-these-neurological-symptoms-that-can-last-months-after-coronavirus-recovery/photostory/92182707.cms
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/health/1625658/long-covid-symptoms-causes-genes
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TREND 2   

Confusion as to why SA needs a loan for vaccines when 
“Covid-19 is almost gone”.       

As news broke about the approval of the loan by the World Bank to 
fight Covid-19 in South Africa (Here), and just after the country 
receives an intellectual property rights waiver on Covid-related 
treatments (Here), the WHO released a statement that Covid-19 
infections and related deaths had fallen by 90% worldwide from the 
peak earlier this year, all interpreted as confusing “global agenda” on 
social media and the news headline; “WTO agrees to lift Covid 
vaccines patents, but is it “too late”? (Here), prompting more 
speculations. The sentiments on SABC Facebook expressed 
confusion and distrust. “So, tell me again why SA needs to take a R8 
billion loan from the world bank to buy R47 million Covid-19 

vaccines?” and “Why is South Africa borrowing money for a virus that 
has a 90 percent decline… we are already swimming in debts as a 
country.” (Here)   

  

 

Headlines 

(18-23 June 2022)     
UK on the brink of the new 
wave of Covid-19 infections 
https://news.sky.com/story/cov
id-19-is-the-uk-on-the-brink-of-
a-new-coronavirus-wave-and-
should-we-be-worried-
12634228l/ 

 
Confirmed first Monkeypox 
case in South Africa 

https://www.moneyweb.co.za/n
ews/south-africa/south-africa-
confirms-first-monkeypox-case/ 
 
Pfizer Moderna for kids 5 -
years old and under. 
https://finance.yahoo.com/new
s/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-
vaccines-recommended-for-
kids-5-and-younger-
195812143.html 
 
World Bank loan to pay for 
Covid-19 vaccines 
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/
world-bank-loan-will-be-used-
to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-
health-dept 

Covid-19 death risk in South 
Africa differed 
https://www.dailymaverick.co.z
a/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-
death-risk-in-sa-differed-
depending-on-hospital-and-
socioeconomic-status/ 

Do away with all Covid-19 
restrictions 
https://www.news24.com/new
s24/southafrica/news/do-
away-with-all-restrictions-
winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-
19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-
final-20220615 

https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://www.enca.com/news/south-africa-hails-covid-19-vaccine-patent-waiver
https://www.enca.com/news/south-africa-hails-covid-19-vaccine-patent-waiver
https://www.enca.com/news/south-africa-hails-covid-19-vaccine-patent-waiver
https://www.enca.com/news/south-africa-hails-covid-19-vaccine-patent-waiver
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/c%20-from-2022-peak-who/?fbclid=IwAR3H6Yjael8yvkCTbQLPVP031tI0jM22241QtzLYEKNnFAjPzxMS0pwyoCA/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/new-data-sets-stage-for-broader-use-of-astrazeneca-breast-cancer-drug/
https://www.moneyweb.co.za/news/south-africa/south-africa-confirms-first-monkeypox-case/
https://www.moneyweb.co.za/news/south-africa/south-africa-confirms-first-monkeypox-case/
https://www.moneyweb.co.za/news/south-africa/south-africa-confirms-first-monkeypox-case/
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccines-recommended-for-kids-5-and-younger-195812143.html
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://ewn.co.za/2022/06/15/world-bank-loan-will-be-used-to-pay-for-covid-vaccines-health-dept
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-06-14-covid-19-death-risk-in-sa-differed-depending-on-hospital-and-socioeconomic-status/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/do-away-with-all-restrictions-winde-calls-for-end-to-covid-19-limitations-ahead-of-urc-final-20220615
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TREND 3 

Transition into Covid-19 endemic phase and the end of Covid-19 restrictions 
interpreted as an “end of Covid-19 vaccination” 

As Covid-19 infection is likely to remain a challenge in the country for a long time, the 
MAC advisory dated ( ) has recommended an integration of Covid-19 pandemic 
preparedness and response functions into routine health systems and services, which 
all ties in with the lifting of the Covid-19 restrictions. However, many people have 
interpreted this as an “end of Covid-19 vaccination” – a grey area that may further 
increase vaccine hesitancy. Whereas COVID-19 vaccination should also be 
integrated into primary health care services, disease specific outpatient services, HIV 

and TB clinics, as well as antenatal services ()  

Any efforts to continue vaccination, have been 
interpreted on social media as “trying harder to 
justify the recent loan from world bank…”  (Here) 

TRENTREND 4 

   Pleas for calm as first monkeypox case is confirmed in South Africa  

Already there was a flurry of interest in monkeypox in the beginning of June with more 
people looking up monkeypox on Google more often than they were asking for 
information on Covid-19, and an increasing concern and confusion as well as 
speculations about monkeypox “which has strange overlaps with fears about 
Covid”.(Here) “ It was also earlier reported that South Africans can't be bothered with 
the coronavirus anymore.(Here)  ”It is important that as a society we remain calm and 
do not react with the same level of panic as occurred at the start of the coronavirus 
epidemic in 2020,” (Here) 

 

(Here) 

 

 

 

 

 

https://web.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=402482278591518&set=a.298350229004724&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWBqOyush8EzSkbYgWdCB6hKSdtmQ2cOWzcmq3Vwa8xTKNLb_motxNQfvnS9drZKTZaT7Yx5C1ShJ6A5FJ_5Rb671lh4O_ADwip3MMhoOnBV-iddNdqjR9p1SvuXZOnZtNgSR5XPULSphvtZzT-fIf_omBNIg9ezI9O_KFEspLsmg&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkey-pox-interest-overtakes-the-covid-19-pandemic-in-south-africa-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/south-africa-no-longer-cares-about-covid-19-as-data-points-to-a-new-wave-of-coronavirus-infections-2022-4
https://www.moneyweb.co.za/news/south-africa/south-africa-confirms-first-monkeypox-case/
https://www.facebook.com/HealthZA
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TRENTREND 5  

Growing distrust of vaccines even among those with higher risk of breakthrough 
infections 

People with HIV have a higher risk of breakthrough Covid-19 infection after vaccination, 
according to a study (Here), but from the comments below, some people are either 
ignorant about this risk or simply Covid-19 fatigued. They suspect that this is another 
way to get them to take boosters (Here) saying; “this narrative is tiring and glaringly 
obvious” or against vaccines because “your two vaccine shots never stopped us from 
getting sick or deaths after vaccination” and even questioning the integrity of the study, 
“if you were doing your studies well this corona this was gonna be no more” (Here) 

People-living-with-hiv-have-a-
higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-
19 

 
 
Sentiment on SABC Facebook 

https://web.facebook.com/SABCNews/  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Misinformation on Twitter about Covid-19 Vaccines 

https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://web.facebook.com/SABCNews/photos/a.10150266784426543/10160251771331543/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWXMZkUZlH8Lxjutb1cDf2tWmXST4mrqSCb7MwY0emMczkC7qd9uYI8hqcRcjHASiHwYXpos-DQsRvGlOG9OwQEaSyNw6LN3eOVtrHAcB5OEA1PABv0CAMWe_ReydoCJflBPmyG8224Nd2HzuactQqTCGbakS4sHBD0OtcRDXo3E6OHqECGb2kptjwZ68mEVTk&__tn__=EH-R
https://web.facebook.com/SABCNews/photos/a.10150266784426543/10160251771331543/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWXMZkUZlH8Lxjutb1cDf2tWmXST4mrqSCb7MwY0emMczkC7qd9uYI8hqcRcjHASiHwYXpos-DQsRvGlOG9OwQEaSyNw6LN3eOVtrHAcB5OEA1PABv0CAMWe_ReydoCJflBPmyG8224Nd2HzuactQqTCGbakS4sHBD0OtcRDXo3E6OHqECGb2kptjwZ68mEVTk&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/people-living-with-hiv-have-a-higher-risk-of-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-after-vaccination-20220614?fbclid=IwAR1gfMEWLS6KultaVslkot6lU9c2qn5Vd7jUHuJV1dWymm-mv5Leqpe9xac
https://web.facebook.com/SABCNews/photos/a.10150266784426543/10160251771331543/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWXMZkUZlH8Lxjutb1cDf2tWmXST4mrqSCb7MwY0emMczkC7qd9uYI8hqcRcjHASiHwYXpos-DQsRvGlOG9OwQEaSyNw6LN3eOVtrHAcB5OEA1PABv0CAMWe_ReydoCJflBPmyG8224Nd2HzuactQqTCGbakS4sHBD0OtcRDXo3E6OHqECGb2kptjwZ68mEVTk&__tn__=EH-R
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TREND 6 
Recurring misinformation against vaccines: A tweet describing 

the survival of “anti-vaxxers without the Covid-19 vaccines as a 
miracle” has been trending for two weeks, encouraging a heated 
debate between the pro- and anti-vaxxers. The sentiments included 
having been saved by “prayers”, “good nutrition”, “traditional 
medicine”, and “natural immunity” (Here)  with those supporting 
vaccines maintaining that “leaving their lives to chance was 
irresponsible and naïve” (Here)  
Sentiments: 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

2. UNICEF 
(Pumla) 

Below 
is an 

analysis of online content related to COVID-19 vaccines in South Africa  
between Thursday June 16 and Wednesday June 22. 

 
The report draws from the following categories of online signals: Google 

and YouTube search trends, Twitter and Facebook posts, and digital news 
articles. Google and YouTube trends data are from Google Trends, Twitter 

and digital news from Talkwalker and Facebook from Crowdtangle. 
3 

 

COVID-19 vaccine related search queries: 
Interest in the following search queries was rising on Google over the past week:  

 “EVDS login for healthcare workers” (+1050%),  

 “https vaccine certificate health gov za” (+700%),  

 “how to download vaccine certificate online” (+110%)  

Headlines 

(18 June 2022)     
Monkey pox being used as a 
scam to through emails 
encouraging safety 
awareness training in the 
workplace 

https://l.facebook.com/ 
businessinsider 
 
Monkey-pox interest 
overtakes the Covid-19-
pandemic in SA 2022 

https://www.businessinsi
der.co.za/monkey-pox-
interest-overtakes-the-
covid-19-pandemic-in-
south-africa-2022-6 
 
US drops Covid-19 air travel 
requirements 

facebook.com/ewn/us-to-
drop-covid-test-
requirement-for-
incoming-air-travell 
Four cases of highly 
contagious measles virus 
detected in Gauteng 

facebook.com/ ewncovid-
19-impacted-routine-
measles-vaccinations 

WTO deal to help against 
Covid-19 new variants 

https://www.news24.com/
fin24/economy/wto-deal-
not-first-prize-but-will-
help-sa-against-new-
covid-variants-says-
patel-20220618 
 

https://twitter.com/abednego82/status/1536260923345731584
https://twitter.com/abednego82/status/1536260923345731584
https://l.facebook.com/%20businessinsider
https://l.facebook.com/%20businessinsider
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkey-pox-interest-overtakes-the-covid-19-pandemic-in-south-africa-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkey-pox-interest-overtakes-the-covid-19-pandemic-in-south-africa-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkey-pox-interest-overtakes-the-covid-19-pandemic-in-south-africa-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkey-pox-interest-overtakes-the-covid-19-pandemic-in-south-africa-2022-6
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/monkey-pox-interest-overtakes-the-covid-19-pandemic-in-south-africa-2022-6
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fewn.co.za%2F2022%2F06%2F10%2Fus-to-drop-covid-test-requirement-for-incoming-air-travel%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QOhccLDLdV4G07VZ1iZv1RuHVPZ1KgRseNzeDyDY1iVyJN-yEZLly0r4&h=AT1Sfu8Gm0aeEbT-YbGxQfyWhWGkA55n5ZqrmkXhFNwzulqdhSyVNT8Kposm1YIXQjdO6K73ahLZLyDTHd5O6QahgKJqA68hULISshcUPr3msl6uBb3sCmX5cuctwaOc7Kfx&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1gZaKbQb3ggWHBLLOeOg57ftGki038YefX-AHU3NwBaAUPv5n4AGb2ESjCOlFVSb5RB9upu_fS4ENmDI43AJFnS7LYHpfivaO34pGKSLmG6u0BYYKNdE9VQjMY08fQIBB-8CQnl7FwIvGagHipQRUuQbSbB92zRHGGXJvlqqxowMhFYsUkRC52PnLyM-Sj_c20jyMwQw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fewn.co.za%2F2022%2F06%2F10%2Fus-to-drop-covid-test-requirement-for-incoming-air-travel%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QOhccLDLdV4G07VZ1iZv1RuHVPZ1KgRseNzeDyDY1iVyJN-yEZLly0r4&h=AT1Sfu8Gm0aeEbT-YbGxQfyWhWGkA55n5ZqrmkXhFNwzulqdhSyVNT8Kposm1YIXQjdO6K73ahLZLyDTHd5O6QahgKJqA68hULISshcUPr3msl6uBb3sCmX5cuctwaOc7Kfx&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1gZaKbQb3ggWHBLLOeOg57ftGki038YefX-AHU3NwBaAUPv5n4AGb2ESjCOlFVSb5RB9upu_fS4ENmDI43AJFnS7LYHpfivaO34pGKSLmG6u0BYYKNdE9VQjMY08fQIBB-8CQnl7FwIvGagHipQRUuQbSbB92zRHGGXJvlqqxowMhFYsUkRC52PnLyM-Sj_c20jyMwQw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fewn.co.za%2F2022%2F06%2F10%2Fus-to-drop-covid-test-requirement-for-incoming-air-travel%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QOhccLDLdV4G07VZ1iZv1RuHVPZ1KgRseNzeDyDY1iVyJN-yEZLly0r4&h=AT1Sfu8Gm0aeEbT-YbGxQfyWhWGkA55n5ZqrmkXhFNwzulqdhSyVNT8Kposm1YIXQjdO6K73ahLZLyDTHd5O6QahgKJqA68hULISshcUPr3msl6uBb3sCmX5cuctwaOc7Kfx&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1gZaKbQb3ggWHBLLOeOg57ftGki038YefX-AHU3NwBaAUPv5n4AGb2ESjCOlFVSb5RB9upu_fS4ENmDI43AJFnS7LYHpfivaO34pGKSLmG6u0BYYKNdE9VQjMY08fQIBB-8CQnl7FwIvGagHipQRUuQbSbB92zRHGGXJvlqqxowMhFYsUkRC52PnLyM-Sj_c20jyMwQw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fewn.co.za%2F2022%2F06%2F10%2Fus-to-drop-covid-test-requirement-for-incoming-air-travel%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QOhccLDLdV4G07VZ1iZv1RuHVPZ1KgRseNzeDyDY1iVyJN-yEZLly0r4&h=AT1Sfu8Gm0aeEbT-YbGxQfyWhWGkA55n5ZqrmkXhFNwzulqdhSyVNT8Kposm1YIXQjdO6K73ahLZLyDTHd5O6QahgKJqA68hULISshcUPr3msl6uBb3sCmX5cuctwaOc7Kfx&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1gZaKbQb3ggWHBLLOeOg57ftGki038YefX-AHU3NwBaAUPv5n4AGb2ESjCOlFVSb5RB9upu_fS4ENmDI43AJFnS7LYHpfivaO34pGKSLmG6u0BYYKNdE9VQjMY08fQIBB-8CQnl7FwIvGagHipQRUuQbSbB92zRHGGXJvlqqxowMhFYsUkRC52PnLyM-Sj_c20jyMwQw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fewn.co.za%2F2022%2F06%2F09%2Fcovid-19-impacted-routine-measles-vaccinations-says-tswhane-health-mmc%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2_EZX0wQjlrfLAhGN2dbUM_vvp3OvotU6pZ4xxZnaYcGOfgbWj3Et1opI&h=AT3ByY2YCedgzvQop8f-uj1F7_W-d4HYareDm8zIk-OjXdQOpHZ03A-n1vFgGKpnOjStu1Nb617vA8eWZK8FYve_Fpl3qhLD0ApkzZliS1J0s0RiRvzyhfqZle6_yaMavEAR&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT11UVitg5uCuc89NkviXPrxlR7gCXBUXR8ucgf3cTucUCkA8GXOYc4UaG9z3RR7xEmqFwiKgqEGEREUQ3XqhQtitduUSpKkbOYkOgWy3VpdZLvoctBdhfhQfI8jdtS-PUFPkA_hPNmCN4SZILJihIOUt8ZmPFvdcoQJpDC-EwVRNbMFx34vDWzKMQVycL9ro8FQBhbXOQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fewn.co.za%2F2022%2F06%2F09%2Fcovid-19-impacted-routine-measles-vaccinations-says-tswhane-health-mmc%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2_EZX0wQjlrfLAhGN2dbUM_vvp3OvotU6pZ4xxZnaYcGOfgbWj3Et1opI&h=AT3ByY2YCedgzvQop8f-uj1F7_W-d4HYareDm8zIk-OjXdQOpHZ03A-n1vFgGKpnOjStu1Nb617vA8eWZK8FYve_Fpl3qhLD0ApkzZliS1J0s0RiRvzyhfqZle6_yaMavEAR&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT11UVitg5uCuc89NkviXPrxlR7gCXBUXR8ucgf3cTucUCkA8GXOYc4UaG9z3RR7xEmqFwiKgqEGEREUQ3XqhQtitduUSpKkbOYkOgWy3VpdZLvoctBdhfhQfI8jdtS-PUFPkA_hPNmCN4SZILJihIOUt8ZmPFvdcoQJpDC-EwVRNbMFx34vDWzKMQVycL9ro8FQBhbXOQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fewn.co.za%2F2022%2F06%2F09%2Fcovid-19-impacted-routine-measles-vaccinations-says-tswhane-health-mmc%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2_EZX0wQjlrfLAhGN2dbUM_vvp3OvotU6pZ4xxZnaYcGOfgbWj3Et1opI&h=AT3ByY2YCedgzvQop8f-uj1F7_W-d4HYareDm8zIk-OjXdQOpHZ03A-n1vFgGKpnOjStu1Nb617vA8eWZK8FYve_Fpl3qhLD0ApkzZliS1J0s0RiRvzyhfqZle6_yaMavEAR&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT11UVitg5uCuc89NkviXPrxlR7gCXBUXR8ucgf3cTucUCkA8GXOYc4UaG9z3RR7xEmqFwiKgqEGEREUQ3XqhQtitduUSpKkbOYkOgWy3VpdZLvoctBdhfhQfI8jdtS-PUFPkA_hPNmCN4SZILJihIOUt8ZmPFvdcoQJpDC-EwVRNbMFx34vDWzKMQVycL9ro8FQBhbXOQ
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
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COVID-19 vaccine conversation on Twitter: 
Tweets about COVID-19 vaccines in the country generated 4.4k engagements (-65% 
compared to last week).  
The top 4 relevant tweets are  

 A$480 million World Bank loan to buy more vaccines & fight Covid 

 Standard Bank’s mandatory Covid-19 vaccination policy & termination of contracts 

 A new study comparing natural immunity, vaccines, boosters, hybrid immunity in 
NEJM 

 “It is in our interests to get fully vaccinated” + “freedom doesn’t mean recklessness” 
+ “Covid-19 isn’t gone” – Eusebius McKaiser 

Links shared over Twitter: 
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-
new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618  
 

https://www.theepochtimes.com/former-pfizer-vp-massive-fraud-playing-out-on-a-global-
scale-reckless-to-vaccine-the-whole-population_4509490.html  
 

https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/brics-support-for-smaller-countries-during-covid-19-
commended/  

COVID-19 vaccine conversation on digital news media:  
News articles about COVID-19 vaccines generated over 8.7k engagements (+35% compared 
to previous week).  

Top articles on digital news media by engagement include:  

 Phaahla recommends scrapping Covid-19 regulations as SA exits 5th wave 

 Cyril Ramaphosa | BRICS partnership has great value for South Africa  

 WTO deal not 'first prize', but will help SA against new Covid variants, says Patel  

 Is this the end of the mask mandate in South Africa?  

 IT’S OFFICIAL: Face masks are gone, border checks and gatherings ban dropped  
 

COVID-19 vaccine subtopics: 
Online conversations about COVID-19 vaccines that generated most engagements in 
the past week were related to effectiveness and immunity (36%), certificates and 
mandates (27%), access and availability (15%), children (9%). 
 
Share of engagement by vaccine subtopic, Twitter, digital news and selected 
Facebook channels, South Africa: 

https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.news24.com/fin24/economy/wto-deal-not-first-prize-but-will-help-sa-against-new-covid-variants-says-patel-20220618
https://www.theepochtimes.com/former-pfizer-vp-massive-fraud-playing-out-on-a-global-scale-reckless-to-vaccine-the-whole-population_4509490.html
https://www.theepochtimes.com/former-pfizer-vp-massive-fraud-playing-out-on-a-global-scale-reckless-to-vaccine-the-whole-population_4509490.html
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/brics-support-for-smaller-countries-during-covid-19-commended/
https://www.sabcnews.com/sabcnews/brics-support-for-smaller-countries-during-covid-19-commended/
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COVID-19 vaccine conversation on Facebook: 
Facebook posts about COVID-19 vaccines generated about 18k over the past week (-10% 
compared to previous week). The top posts are shown below the interactions trend graph.  
 
Interactions over time for COVID-19 vaccine conversation, Facebook, South Africa 
(top 5) 
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3. Health Systems Trust (Antoinette) 

 
The contributions below are taken from our weekly trawl for HST’s two external-
facing public health newsletters, the 60 percent and HST Bulletin  
https://www.hst.org.za/publications/Pages/HSTBulletin.aspx  
https://www.hst.org.za/Pages/Subscription.aspx 
 
Themes we focus on and also picked up on: 

 COVID-19 infections and vaccinations in KwaZulu-Natal (HST projects and 

messaging) 

https://www.hst.org.za/publications/Pages/HSTBulletin.aspx
https://www.hst.org.za/Pages/Subscription.aspx
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 Covid-19 Misinformation and Disinformation 

 Anti-vaccination  

 Vaccine Mandating (new guidelines) 

 Updates: progress on vaccines, new variants etc. 

 Pandemic and healthcare workers 

 Pandemic and women 

 Pandemic and children 

 Vaccination in sports 

 

COVID-19 infections, vaccinations in KwaZulu-Natal, HST projects, 
messaging 
Community mobilisation in Umlazi to encourage people to vaccinate against COVID-
19.  

 Focus groups 12-17 year-olds, men 35-49, women 35-49 

 Messaging from Immunology Society, KZN DoH alignment (Muke) = Information 

Toolkit 

 PEPFAR allowing us to vaccinate 

 
Call for people to immunise – amplification internally and externally 

 

 
Men’s Health Month MINA alignment  

 
Ongoing messaging on COVID-19 mitigation measures 
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GLOBAL VAX CAMPAIGN LAUNCHES IN 
PIETERMARITZBURG 
HST | 8 June 2022 

 
Health Systems Trust (HST) was a proud participant in the launch of the Global Vax 
campaign on 3 June 2022 by the South African Minister of Health, Dr Joe Phaahla, and the 
United States (US) Chargé d'Affaires, Heather Merritt. 
The event centred on grassroots community engagement and highlighted the availability of 
integrated treatment and care services at Caluza Sports Centre in Pietermaritzburg, 
KwaZulu-Natal, encouraging community members to access these services in their 
communities. 
In South Africa, the Global Vax campaign is run as a joint partnership between the US 
Government, the National Department of Health, and implementing partners funded through 
the U.S President's Emergency Fund for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), such as HST. 
https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=121 

 
 

Anti-vaccination  

https://www.hst.org.za/media/blog/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?ID=121
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Misinformation/Disinformation 

 

Evaluating health information, misinformation, and 

disinformation 
Michigan Today (Univ. of Michigan) | 19 June 2022 
To evaluate the quality of a website’s information, find out where the information comes 

from: Are there links to peer-reviewed research and/or medical exxperts or health authorities? 

Find out if the information is up to date: Does the site present dates when the information was 

written, reviewed, or updated? Are there links or citations to original peer-reviewed research? 

Is the information cited correctly, or at all? Does the site identify any conflicts of interest of 

the authors or site originators? Often, industry-funded information is biased, resulting in 

misinformation and/or disinformation. 

Also, it’s important to check if the site regularly updates its information. Remember how 

rapidly COVID research and information shaped public policy? 
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Finding quality health information 
In general, you’ll find viable and trustworthy health information on websites run by federal 

government agencies, medical schools, and large professional or nonprofit organizations. 

https://michigantoday.umich.edu/2022/06/19/evaluating-health-information-
misinformation-and-disinformation/ 
Comment: package messaging for the public to assist them with recognising 
credible sources 

 

 
Vaccine Mandating 

 
Wear to from here? SA set to ditch face masks, but some 
experts still have concerns 
News 24 | 22 June 2022 
On 23 March 2020, President Cyril Ramaphosa ushered in what South Africans, at 
the time, believed would be a 21-day lockdown marked by a mandate to wear 
masks, unprecedented restrictions on movement, a curfew and, well, a ban on the 
sale of pre-cooked chicken. 
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/covid-19-sa-set-to-ditch-face-
masks-after-more-than-2-years-but-some-experts-still-have-concerns-20220622 
Comment: loads of questions on can we or can’t we? 

 
 

Updates – boosters, new variants 

 
Early Omicron infection unlikely to protect against 
current variants 
CTV News | 19 June 2022 
People infected with the earliest version of the Omicron variant of the coronavirus, first 
identified in South Africa in November, may be vulnerable to reinfection with later versions of 
Omicron even if they have been vaccinated and boosted, new findings suggest. 
Vaccinated patients with Omicron BA.1 breakthrough infections developed antibodies that 
could neutralize that virus plus the original SARS-CoV-2 virus, but the Omicron sublineages 
circulating now have mutations that allow them to evade those antibodies, researchers from 
China reported on Friday in Nature. 
Those newer sublineages "notably evade the neutralizing antibodies elicited by SARS-CoV-
2 infection and vaccination," the researchers found in test-tube experiments. 
https://www.ctvnews.ca/mobile/health/coronavirus/early-omicron-infection-unlikely-to-protect-
against-current-variants-1.5953717 

 
The collective trauma that is Covid-19 
Bizcommunity | 21 June 2022 
The psychological impacts of Covid-19 are commensurate with other major global traumatic 
events, including WWII, the Spanish Influenza pandemic (1918-1919) and SARS 2003.  

https://michigantoday.umich.edu/2022/06/19/evaluating-health-information-misinformation-and-disinformation/
https://michigantoday.umich.edu/2022/06/19/evaluating-health-information-misinformation-and-disinformation/
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/covid-19-sa-set-to-ditch-face-masks-after-more-than-2-years-but-some-experts-still-have-concerns-20220622
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/covid-19-sa-set-to-ditch-face-masks-after-more-than-2-years-but-some-experts-still-have-concerns-20220622
https://www.ctvnews.ca/mobile/health/coronavirus/early-omicron-infection-unlikely-to-protect-against-current-variants-1.5953717
https://www.ctvnews.ca/mobile/health/coronavirus/early-omicron-infection-unlikely-to-protect-against-current-variants-1.5953717
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Whilst research purports that crises such as these are widely perceived as traumatic, often 
precipitating mass/collective trauma, there is little acknowledgement and understanding of 
the current and future impact this may have on our collective and individual human psyche.  
Rather than a singular event experienced by a single group of people, there have been 
multiple waves of Covid-19, spread over some two years globally. 
https://www.bizcommunity.com/Article/196/12/228918.html 

 
South Africa hails COVID-19 vaccine patent waiver 
eNCA | 19 June 2022 
South Africa hailed a WTO agreement to allow developing countries to start producing their 
own COVID-19 vaccines following a near two-year battle.  
"We secured an agreement. It was a strongly-fought agreement," said Minister of Trade 
Ebrahim Patel, who along with India and NGOs had been calling for an intellectual property 
rights waiver on Covid-related treatments. 
After months of wrangling, and talks going down to the wire this week to win over some 
major players in pharmaceutical manufacturing to a compromise text, the United States and 
China finally clinched the deal by agreeing on which countries would benefit from the waiver. 

https://www.enca.com/news/south-africa-hails-covid-19-vaccine-patent-waiver 

 
Is COVID-19 a Respiratory or Vascular Disease? 
Healthline | 21 June 2022 
COVID-19 is normally associated with the lungs and respiratory system. Most people think of 
symptoms such as coughing and shortness of breath when they think of COVID-19. 
Strokes, a vascular system condition, are among the most common complications for people 
hospitalized with severe COVID-19. This led many researchers to question if COVID-19 is a 
vascular disease with respiratory symptoms. 
Like so many things about COVID-19, we’re still not 100 percent certain of the answer to that 
question. However, the latest research shows that the vascular symptoms of COVID-19 are 
caused by inflammation and not COVID-19. 

https://www.healthline.com/health/covid-respiratory-or-vascular 

 
South African biotech company to develop first African-
owned Covid-19 vaccine 
The East African | 23 June 2022 
A year after the creation of the mRNA Vaccine Technology Transfer Hub, a South 
African biotech company has teamed up with a Belgium-based firm to develop an 
African Covid-19 vaccine. 
South Africa’s Afrigen Biologics and Belgium’s Univercells will develop the first 
African-owned Covid-19 shot as part of a broader effort to reduce the continent’s 
reliance on other regions for vaccines. 
During the signing of the agreement on Tuesday, Afrigen, based in Cape Town, said it 
is working to facilitate the production of mRNA vaccines at more than 15 
manufacturing sites in low- and middle-income nations worldwide. 
“The Covid-19 pandemic has shown that there is a pressing need to build African 
capabilities in vaccine development and manufacturing. Without the capacity to 
make their own vaccines, too many countries haven’t been able to access them,” said 
Petro Terblanche, Afrigen’s managing director 

https://www.bizcommunity.com/Article/196/12/228918.html
https://www.enca.com/news/south-africa-hails-covid-19-vaccine-patent-waiver
https://www.healthline.com/health/covid-respiratory-or-vascular
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Africa, which imports about 99 percent of the shots it needs, was left far behind 
wealthier nations in securing shots during the pandemic, with manufacturing 
concentrated in just a handful of countries. 
https://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/tea/science-health/south-africa-develop-first-
african-owned-covid-19-vaccine-3857082 

 

Moderna CEO says new COVID-19 variant shot will be ready 

by August 
CBS News | 23 June 2022 
Moderna expects a new COVID-19 vaccine the drugmaker is developing that it says offers 

protection against the Omicron variant of the virus to be ready for public distribution by 

August.  

The company has been manufacturing shots of the vaccine, called mRNA-1273.214, ahead of 

it getting regulatory approval in order to be ready for the fall and winter, when health experts 

say COVID-19 could flare.  

Clinical trial data shows that the Moderna's so-called bivalent booster vaccine candidate is 

highly effective against the BA.4 and BA.5 Omicron subvariants of the virus, which Moderna 

CEO Stéphane Bancel said in a statement "represent an emergent threat to global public 

health." 

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/covid-vaccine-moderna-omicron-variant-booster-
shot-august/ 
 
 

Pandemic and Women 

Government responses to COVID-19: Lessons on 
gender equality for a world in turmoil 
 
ReliefWeb | 23 June 2022 
 
Countries with greater women's leadership, universal social protection and care 
systems, and space for feminist organizations to participate in democratic decision-
making are more effective at responding to crises such as the COVID-19 pandemic, 
according to a new global report released today by UN Women and the United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDP). 
As the overlapping impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic, a deepening climate 
emergency and geopolitical conflicts threaten gender equality and women's rights, 
analysis based on new global data provides specific recommendations for 
governments to ensure their economic recovery and emergency preparedness 
strategies are gender responsive, integrated and resilient. 
Nearly 5,000 policies were examined over a two-year period by the UNDP-UN 
Women COVID-19 Global Gender Response Tracker, the most comprehensive 
global repository of gender-sensitive government responses to the pandemic. The 
tool identifies how global decision-makers reacted to the pandemic's economic and 
social impacts, which continue to fall disproportionately on women. 

https://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/tea/science-health/south-africa-develop-first-african-owned-covid-19-vaccine-3857082
https://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/tea/science-health/south-africa-develop-first-african-owned-covid-19-vaccine-3857082
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/covid-vaccine-moderna-omicron-variant-booster-shot-august/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/covid-vaccine-moderna-omicron-variant-booster-shot-august/
https://unwomen.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a4c7b832288dbbd2a91f5cfa&id=cd003198a0&e=a8a8a23032
https://unwomen.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a4c7b832288dbbd2a91f5cfa&id=5ae95d07ed&e=a8a8a23032
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In 196 of the 226 countries surveyed, at least one gender-sensitive measure was 
adopted, according to the new report released today, 'Government responses to 
COVID-19: Lessons on gender equality for a world in turmoil'.  
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/government-responses-covid-19-lessons-gender-
equality-world-turmoil 
 

 
Pandemic and Children 
 

CDC recommends Covid-19 vaccines for children as 
young as 6 months, clearing the way for vaccinations to 
begin soon 
 
CNN News | 18 June 2022 
 
US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Director Dr. Rochelle Walensky 
signed off on Covid-19 vaccinations for children under 5 on Saturday, clearing the 
way for vaccinations to be administered soon. 
This move comes after vaccine advisers to the CDC voted unanimously on Saturday 
in support of recommending the Moderna and Pfizer/BioNTech Covid-19 vaccines to 
children as young as 6 months. 
"Together, with science leading the charge, we have taken another important 
step forward in our nation's fight against COVID-19. We know millions of parents and 
caregivers are eager to get their young children vaccinated, and with today's 
decision, they can," Walensky said in a statement. "I encourage parents and 
caregivers with questions to talk to their doctor, nurse, or local pharmacist to learn 
more about the benefits of vaccinations and the importance of protecting their 
children by getting them vaccinated."    
https://edition.cnn.com/2022/06/18/health/cdc-covid-vaccine-children-under-
5/index.html 

Q: When are our children being vaccinated? 

 
The effects of COVID-19 school disruptions will last 
decades 
World Bank Blogs | 20 June 2022 
 
A generation of students across the globe will likely suffer lifelong losses to their earning 
potential because of the closure of schools and universities due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 Future earnings reductions due to the school disruptions are between 3.4 and 6 percent. 
Kuwait is among the countries with the longest school closures for in-person education 
caused by the COVID-19 pandemic (Figure 1). Public schools were closed for in-person 
learning for 62 weeks nationwide between February 26, 2020, and October 2021, when they 
reopened. 

https://blogs.worldbank.org/developmenttalk/effects-covid-19-school-disruptions-will-
last-decades 

https://unwomen.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a4c7b832288dbbd2a91f5cfa&id=b28697cc93&e=a8a8a23032
https://unwomen.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a4c7b832288dbbd2a91f5cfa&id=b28697cc93&e=a8a8a23032
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/government-responses-covid-19-lessons-gender-equality-world-turmoil
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/government-responses-covid-19-lessons-gender-equality-world-turmoil
https://edition.cnn.com/2022/06/18/health/cdc-covid-vaccine-children-under-5/index.html
https://edition.cnn.com/2022/06/18/health/cdc-covid-vaccine-children-under-5/index.html
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=A+generation+of+students+across+the+globe+will+likely+suffer+lifelong+losses+to+their+earning+potential+because+of+the+closure+of+schools+and+universities+due+to+the+COVID-19+pandemic&url=https://blogs.worldbank.org/developmenttalk/effects-covid-19-school-disruptions-will-last-decades/?cid=SHR_BlogSiteTweetable_EN_EXT&via=worldbank
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=A+generation+of+students+across+the+globe+will+likely+suffer+lifelong+losses+to+their+earning+potential+because+of+the+closure+of+schools+and+universities+due+to+the+COVID-19+pandemic&url=https://blogs.worldbank.org/developmenttalk/effects-covid-19-school-disruptions-will-last-decades/?cid=SHR_BlogSiteTweetable_EN_EXT&via=worldbank
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=A+generation+of+students+across+the+globe+will+likely+suffer+lifelong+losses+to+their+earning+potential+because+of+the+closure+of+schools+and+universities+due+to+the+COVID-19+pandemic&url=https://blogs.worldbank.org/developmenttalk/effects-covid-19-school-disruptions-will-last-decades/?cid=SHR_BlogSiteTweetable_EN_EXT&via=worldbank
https://blogs.worldbank.org/developmenttalk/effects-covid-19-school-disruptions-will-last-decades
https://blogs.worldbank.org/developmenttalk/effects-covid-19-school-disruptions-will-last-decades
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Invest early in children’s mental health – or risk a 

generation 
UCT News | 22 June 2022  
As mental health risks for children and adolescents escalate in the wake of COVID-19, 
the message of the 2021/2022 South African Child Gauge is clear: invest – and invest 
early – in children’s well-being across multi sectors for the world’s future prosperity. 

The 16th issue of the annual publication is titled “Children’s mental health: A catalyst for 
development”, and was launched on the eve of Youth Day in South Africa, and the Day of 
the African Child. 
The South African Child Gauge is published by the University of Cape Town’s (UCT) 
Children’s Institute (CI). Its partners are the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) South 
Africa, the Department of Science and Innovation–National Research Foundation Centre for 
Excellence in Human Development, the University of the Witwatersrand, the Standard Bank 
Tutuwa Community Foundation and the LEGO Foundation. 
Professor Sharon Kleintjes of UCT’s Department of Psychiatry and Mental Health, the CI’s 
Lori Lake, and Professor Mark Tomlinson, the co-director of Stellenbosch University’s 
Institute For Life Course Health Research, are the issue’s co-editors. 

https://www.news.uct.ac.za/article/-2022-06-22-invest-early-in-childrens-mental-
health-or-risk-a-generation 

U.S. HPV Vaccination Rates Rising, Even Among Boys 
Madison.com | 22 June 2022 
More and more of America's teens are getting vaccinated against the human 
papillomavirus virus (HPV), new research indicates. 
Between 2015 and 2020, the study found, the percentage of 13- to 17-year-olds who 
had gotten at least one dose of the vaccine steadily increased, rising from 56% to just 
over 75%. 
"In addition, the adolescents who completed their HPV vaccination series increased 
from 40.3% in 2015 to 59.3% in 2020," said lead researcher Dr. Peng-jun Lu, an 
epidemiologist with the National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
at the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, in Atlanta. 
That's a significant boost for a controversial vaccine that was slow to catch on when it 
was introduced in the United States in 2006.  
https://madison.com/lifestyles/health-med-fit/u-s-hpv-vaccination-rates-rising-even-
among-boys/article_544a4098-c904-5acd-9374-98ff2fd4972d.html 

Promoting this vaccine seems to have quietened down. Also is our focus 
girl-only? 
 

 
  

https://www.news.uct.ac.za/article/-2022-06-22-invest-early-in-childrens-mental-health-or-risk-a-generation
https://www.news.uct.ac.za/article/-2022-06-22-invest-early-in-childrens-mental-health-or-risk-a-generation
https://publications.aap.org/pediatrics/article-abstract/doi/10.1542/peds.2022-056597/188308/Human-Papillomavirus-Vaccination-Trends-Among?redirectedFrom=fulltext
https://madison.com/lifestyles/health-med-fit/u-s-hpv-vaccination-rates-rising-even-among-boys/article_544a4098-c904-5acd-9374-98ff2fd4972d.html
https://madison.com/lifestyles/health-med-fit/u-s-hpv-vaccination-rates-rising-even-among-boys/article_544a4098-c904-5acd-9374-98ff2fd4972d.html
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4. National Institute for Communicable Diseases (Nileen) 

SOCIAL LISTENING – OVERVIEW  
 
More talk about:  

 Monkeypox  

 Wearing/lifting of masks   

 COVID-19 is over   

 Vaccines and vaccination 

 
Less talk about:  

 Side-effects 

 Measles 

 Deaths to be broken down into vaccinated and unvaccinated  

 
 
SOCIAL LISTENING - PRIMARY TRENDS 

MONKEYPOX 
• Health Minister, Dr Joe Phaahla, confirmed in a media briefing on 23/06 that a 

case of #monkeypox has been identified in South Africa.  
• NICD confirmed the case through laboratory testing.  
• The case involves a 30-year-old male residing in the Gauteng province. He 

reports no recent travel history and contact tracing has commenced. 
• Monkeypox is a rare viral infection in humans. The virus is not highly 

transmissible and close physical contact is required for transmission. 
• Person-to-person transmission involves close contact (for example kissing, 

cuddling, sexual contact) with an infected person or materials that have been 
contaminated by an infected person (for example sharing linen, clothes and 
other household items). 

• Any persons, regardless of gender identity or sexual orientation, can catch 
monkeypox if they have close contact with someone infected with the virus. 

• #Monkeypox symptoms include fever and general flu-like symptoms, followed 
by the eruption of a blister-like rash on the skin.  

• The disease is rarely fatal and cases typically resolve within two to four 
weeks. Most cases do not require hospital treatment. 

 
 
SOCIAL LISTENING - PRIMARY TRENDS 

MONKEYPOX 
• Monkeypox symptoms include fever and general flu-like symptoms, followed 

by the eruption of a blister-like rash on the skin. The disease is rarely fatal and 
cases typically resolve within two to four weeks. Most cases do not require 
hospital treatment. 

• Prevention of monkeypox infection hinges on the isolation of cases until fully 
recovered. The risk to the general population is considered low, given the low 
transmissibility of the virus. 

 
Comments: 

• “Right on cue, as Covid regulations go..Moneypox arrives.” 
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• Just what I was thinking - hoping to get some $$$$ out of this 
• Let the conspiracies start rolling in. Even though they're not spread the same 

way. 
• The timing of this is highly suspicious 
• So monkey poks is now just a other word for AIDS! 
• Quarantine him and everyone he made contact with? Close the borders? 

Close off Gauteng? We've been here before, let's get it right this time? 
 
 
SOCIAL LISTENING - PRIMARY TRENDS 

MONKEYPOX 
Comments: 

• “Right on cue, as Covid regulations go..Moneypox arrives.” 
• So if he did not travel abroad, then how else did he contract monkeypox? 
• Chances are the person has received the injections + booster and has 

resulted in an adverse effect, namely autoimmune blistering disease as per 
Pfizer documents released in Nov 2021. 

 

 
 
 
SOCIAL LISTENING - PRIMARY TRENDS 
 
WEARING OF MASKS-  
Comments: 

• “We need to unmask and get our lives back now.” 
• Really don't know what is wrong with this country, make masks 

optional let people/kids built natural immunity!  

• as the government forgotten we still wearing masks 😷 pretty much 

the only country doing so! 
• I have just returned from a trip to Canada and people there still 

wear masks. And also at all the layover airports. So SA not the 
only country still wearing masks 

• When can kids stop wearing masks to school?????? 
• It's over... lets move on. NO justification for on-going restrictions, 

mask mandates and jab requirements! 
• lease report to your masters that they are idiots and we can stop 

wearing masks. 
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SOCIAL LISTENING - PRIMARY TRENDS 
COVID-19 IS OVER -  
Comments: 

• “So now the covid is gone, right?” 
• Wow so does this mean the virus is no more? 
• By the looks of things, the virus will never be over. 
• See u in the next wave. 
• When is flu coming back from leave????? There space is vacant 
• Pasop die vir die volgende een julle gaan aap pokke kry 

 
 
COVID-19 SURVEILLANCE REPORTS – Week 24 

• The number of tests reported in week 24 was 27,3% lower than 
the previous week. 

• Percentage testing positive decreased in all provinces, except in 
Mpumalanga, Limpopo and North West. 

• Percentage testing positive was highest in the Western Cape 
(10,6%).  

• The percentage testing positive was 6.4%, which was 2.3% lower 
than the previous week.  

• The highest weekly incidence risk of COVID-19 admissions 
reported was in the ≥80-year age group. 
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DISTRICT SOCIAL LISTENING REPORT 

 

5. District: Namakwa 
(Howard) Date: 19 June 2022 

Communicator name: 
H.T. Lottering 

1. SENTIMENT (Is vaccine acceptance increasing or decreasing in your area? Do you 

know why? Are there different sentiments in different groups – men / women / children; 

age; urban / rural; using internet or not?) 

It is mostly elderly people with comorbidities such as diabetes, hypertension, asthma, 

etc. and not the younger generation, are at risk of becoming seriously ill with Covid-19. 

2. PARTICULAR MISINFORMATION, CONCERNS, QUESTIONS OR MYTHS IN 

YOUR DISTRICT 

 Cold weather conditions can kill the Covid-19 virus. 

 Persistent believe that home remedies such as garlic, sage, essential oils, etc. can 

cure and protect against Covid-19.  

 The announcement of the second Pfizer booster for persons older than 50 years is 

proof that big pharmaceutical companies are pushing vaccines to boost profits. 

        3.  CHALLENGES 
Strategy to find 

solution to challenge 

Relevant people / 
groups to involve / 
local, district, provincial 
or national 

A. Covid-19 fatigue. 

 

B. Dwindling commitment of 

businesses to enforce health 

protocols.  

C. Bad condition of gravel 

roads. 

Incentives, such as 
voucher for groceries, 
airtime, data, toiletries, 
etc.   
Engagements between 
authorities and 
businesses. 
Continue to report 
conditions of roads. 

Collaboration between 
DoH and the private 
sector.  
Local government, 
business forums, SAPS, 
etc. 
Local government.  

 

SUCCESSES   
 Better cooperation with larger chain stores such as Spar and Shoprite. 

ANYTHING ELSE (Anything else you would like to recommend or resources to 

request) 
Virtual information session/s about monkey pox and other communicable diseases that 
the world is currently experiencing. 

YOUTH MOBILISATIONAGE GROUP: 18 years and older. 

SENTIMENT  The youth feel that the government of the day is 
trying to force them into vaccination and thereby 
control their lives and movements. 

REASONS WHY THEY 

ARE NOT  
               VACCINATING? 

 The youth are buying into the fake news and 

misinformation that is being spread on social 

media. 

 Young people are not engaging with health care 

services as frequently as older individuals. 
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 They do not recognize themselves to be at high 

risk of developing severe disease. 

3. WHAT WOULD 
ENCOURAGE THEM  
     VACCINATION 

 Incentives, such as voucher for airtime, data, 

toiletries, etc.   

 Vaccination must be promoted more vigorously 

among the youth as part of routine wellness and 

taking care of themselves and their bodies to stay 

healthy. 

 Entertainers and sportspeople being vaccinated in 

public settings and speaking about the benefits of 

vaccination.  
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